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FARMERS' INSTITUTE. LOCAL NOTES,K
The following is the programme of the

Farmers' Institute held In Silverton, Decem

"

Something for the New Year.
The world renowned success of Hostetter's

Stomach Bitters, and their .continued pop-
ularity for over third of a century as a
stomachic, is scarcely more wonderful than
the welcome that greets the annual appear-
ance of Hostetter's Almanac. This valuable
medical treatise is published by The Hostet-te- r

Company, Pittsburgh, Pa., under their
own immediate uupervision, employing 60
hands' in that department. They are run-
ning about 11 months in the year on this
work, and' the issue of same for 1892 will be

The Church Trouble. Tuesday's
Salem Statesman has the following
concerning the Philomath college case:

'Judge M. L. Pipes, of. the second ju-
dicial district, is in ?the citj and today
in chambers will hear arguments in
the Philomath collage case. This col.
lege is conducted by the United Breth-
ren church, of which since 1889 when

ber 10th and 11th: ,'

THURSDAY, DECEMBEB 10, 7:30 P. M,

MUSIC.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

In the County court of the State of Ore-
gon, for the county of Benton.

In the matter of the partnership estate of
Belknap Bros., Belknap Bros. & Kenedyand Belknap Bros. & Kenedy Bros.

Notice is hereby given to all concerned
that the undersigned administrator of said
estate, has tiled his final account for settle-
ment of said estate, and the County court of
Benton county, Oregon, has fixed Saturday,the 5th day of December, 1891, at the hour
of 10 o'clock a. m. of said day,, at the court
house door in the city of Corvallis, Benton

(fflRJSTMALMOODS- -
Address of Welcome. . . . . .Hon. T. T. Geer

Fruits of all kinds at Small & Sob's, -

A full assortment a att tines at Lwjfes '
Batar.

A. F. Hershner contfnues to laad in thV
grocery trade. '. '

Holiday goods to suit all purses and
tastes at Ladies' Bazar. -

Peanuts for all at Small & Son's. One
half tod jusfc received.

Holiday gifts for young and old, for era v '

Response Prof. J. D. Letcher

L
I
N
E

T

MUSIC.

Poultry Raising ........ Prof. F. Berchtold
there were two distinct conference- s-more than ten millions, printed in the Eng-

lish, German, French, Welsh, Norwegian,
Swedish, Holland. Bohemian and Spanish

.county, Oregon, to hear and determine all there are two wings, the 'radical' andand singular of said accounts and the objecIn Great "Variety, Consistine-- of
DISCUSSION.

Demonstration of theJWorkings of the
Baby Cream Separator, with Remarks
on Dairying in the Willamette Val

languages. Refer to a copy of it for valuable the 'liberal, lhe suit now in court is and gay at Ladies' Bazar. "

- ' Administrator of said estate,
Girls, the large sized black hats have ar

anu interesting reading concerning health,
and numerous testimonials as to the efficacy
ol Ho8 tetter's Stomach Bitters, amusement,
varied information, astronomical calculations

ley C. H. SchmidtNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. rived only 60 cents at Kline's.ASES ' PERFUME SETS, Land Office at Oregon City, Or.,
Nov. 22. 1891.- -

for the purpose of determining to which
wing of the church the school belongs,
or by which it is to be conducted,
both having chosen trustees for its

management Judge Geo. H. Williams

See L. P, Miller & Co.'s advertisement in7 and chronological items, ice., which can be
depended on for correctness. The Almanac
for 1892 can be obtained free of cost from

another column. They are reliable.T?,r rS,o n,l Saiinorc AT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATE
DISCUSSION.

MUDAY, 10 A. M.

MUSIC.
Breeds of Hogs, and What Shall We

Feed Them ? Discussion opened by

A MUW cu Muvvitj, xi the following-name- d settler has filed E, O. Potter, a lawyer from Eugene, was1druggists and general country dealers in all1 i rti uuuco ui ma lousnuun io maKe nnsi proot 1U
in towa on legal business yesterday.parts oi tne countrysupport of his claim, and that said proof and Judge Flynn are representing the

Hon. T. T. Geer A fresh lot of hand made candies a6radicals' and Messrs. McFadden, Hur
wm oe maae Detore the county clerk of Ben-
ton county at Corvallis, Oregon, on Januaryiff lonn . n i ... Letter List. The following is a list of MUSIC. Small & Son's. It is absolutely Dure.ley and Burnett the 'liberals.' "R iv, xoira, viz : jjamei j. anerwin, nd. entry the letters remaining in Corvallis ' postoffice Silos and Silage Prof. H. T. FrenchMugs, Toilet Cases, Albums, Work

Boxes, Glove and Handkerchief Box
Grand display of Salem blanket a6and advertised December 4, 1891: WI.no. mna, tor tne ot nw ana n of sw

of sec. 2S, 1 10 s. r 6 w. Happy Hoosiers. Kline's. Patronize home industry and buyAlexander. H. L. Arbecker 3, Mrs. CartbaE He names the following witnesses to prove Wm. Timmons, postmaster of Idaville. a pair.

DISCUSSION.

MUSIC.

FRIDAY, 1:30 P. M.

MUSIC.

Alain, Geo. Beamis, A. O, Brown, Thos,
es, and numerous fancy and useful Ind.,. writes: "Electric Bitters has done

more for me than all other medicines com
xiia vuuuuuuua resilience upon ana cultiva-
tion of, said laud, viz : Morris Allen, John
S. Miller, Taylor Miller and Jeff Wood, all

Make your friends glad by souvenirs fromCulberson, S. E. Clark, Robert Davidson 2,
bined, for that bad feeling arising from Kid the curious Jand artistic stock at Ladies'Edgar H. Emsperger, Jack Fenton 4, Frank Butter and Bread and Production in thearticles suitable for the coming holi-- of KingsVa ney and Liver trouble." John Leslie, farm Bazar.Friedly, S. H. Green. George Hayfard, C. Willamette Valley C. H. SchmidtU er ana stockman, of the same place, says: The largest stock of crockery, glasswareSUMMONS. "find luectric Hitters to be the best Kid-
ney and Liver medicine, make me feel like

DISCUSSION.

MUdlC.

H. Hart, Dora Rime, Miss til la L McKay,
Mrs. L. A. Mai one, Mrs. Everett's Murray,
Mrs. S. E. Robinson, Chas. N. Prettyman,

aud groceries in Bftuton county at A. F,
Hershner's.L days are now and will remain on

exhibition until every piece is sold
In the circuit court of the state of Oretron. anew man." J. W. Gardner, hard wars The Future Outlook for the Fruit In1 ii . . o ' merchant, same town, says: Electric Bitlur nio county oi .nencon. Sebastian Petritch (For.), F. M. Stansell, A few more bargains in secottd hand gunsdustry in Oregon. . ....Hon. S. A. Clarkters is just the thing for a man who is alluamon Smith, Plaintiff.

Chas. Towers, Harris :Werfheim, Clara run down and don't care whether he livesvs.
' M.

at Summer Fallowing.. Open Discussion at J. Win. Wills. Wood, oats, wheat or-ha-
y

taken in exchange.or dies; he found new strength, good appeZarn. F: A. Helm, P. M.Joseph Haslett, J. M. Has-
lett, Frances E. Hindman.T tite and felt lust like he had a new lease on

Every boy that buys one dollars worth9 hfe. Only 50c a bottle at Thos. Graham'sJoseph Haslett, jr., and Mar How's This ?

mu: IB.

FRIDAY, P M.

M
QUESTIONS PROM QUESTION BOX.

tha J. Haslett. I Defendants. drugstore.O of goods at Kline's will be presented with aw
caatanet frea of charge.

We offer One Hundred Dollars Rewardlo J. M. Haslett and Martha J. Haslett.
for any case of Catarrh that can not be curedtwo or tne above-name- d defendants : ' '

Abotjt Hop Lice. Prof. Washburn, of Road Building Prof. J. D. Letcher Z. H. Davis is now agent for Botterick'fby Hall s Catarrh Cure.In the name of the state of Oregon, vouR the Oregon Agricultural College, is author DISCUSSION. Patterns, a full stock on hand. Fashion .
and each of you, are hereby required to ap--

B. J. CHJSJNJSX & CU., Props, Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F, J. ity for the statement that hop lice are par i arm Accounts...... Prof. W. W. Bristowpear ana answer tne comDiaint of the above plates furnished on application.Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe

him perfectly honorable in all business trans ticularly partial to a wild plum, DISCUSSION.plaintiff in the above-entitle- d court, now on
tile with the clerk of said court, on or before For best assortment, lowest prices, bos.'Peterson's Seedling, "says the Rural North The Country Home and the Countrythe second Monday of April, 1892, being

actions and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their firm. School R D Allenwest. Upon - thickets of this variety, in grades, and above all, prompt and accom- -

modating delivery; buy of A. F. Hershner;
ne ntn aay ot April, is2; and you are

hereby notified that if you fail to appear and W est & 1 max, wholesale druggists, Toledo.O. me vicinity ot nops. ana frequently at a
Waldmg, Kinnan & Marvin, wholesale drug

DISCUSSION.

MUSIC.
distance from them, were found thousands J. Wm. Will, has made arrangements'

answer said complaint as hereby required,the plaintiff will apply to the court far the gists, Toledo, Ohio.
of winter eggs. The Italian prune seems to with Santaclause for the largest and mostHall s Catarrh Cure is taken internal! v. Discnseions will follow each subject prerenet demanded therein, to-wi- t: A judgOUR HOLIDAY offer no attraction. The hop lice lay theirment and decree against the defendent, Jo-- acting directly upon the blood and mucous;

surfaces of the system. . Price 75, c per
sented. A question box will be provided

varied stock of holiday goods ever shown in
Corvallis.eggs on trees of the plum family in the fall.Bvyu nasieiE, ior tne sum ot $looo. uu in in which questions for discussion may bebottle. Sold by all druggists. TestimonialsV. a. sold coin, with interest thereon in free. placed by any one present.

These eggs hatch in the spring and produce
three generations, the last of which is

The Oregon Pacih'o passenger train fromlike gold coin at the rate of ten per cent,
per annum from the 16th day of June, 1888
until paid, less the sum of $100.00 paid
thereon, Sept 2d. 1889. for the further sum

winged and flies to the hop vines. Yaqnina was delayed two hours yesterday
by a small land slide which occurcd jnatl

Pubuc School Finances. A census bulRemarkable Rescue.
Mr8. Michael Curtain, PlainReld, III., letin just given out is devoted to public west of tunnel No. 1.of $190.00 as a reasonable attorney's fee. makes the following statement that she We want every mother to know that

croup can be prevented. True croup never scnool finances. It shows 63,353 pupils en Mr. Elden Irvin, of this city, and Missappears witnout a warning. The first symp
caught cold, which settled on her lungs, she
was treated for a month, by her family
physician, but crew worse. He told her

rolled in public schools in Oregon. The per
and for the costs and disbursements of this
suit to be taxed; and for a decree against all
of the defendants herein, and each of them,
foreclosing the mortgage in said comnlaint

tom is hoarseness ; then the child appears to
have taken a cold or a cold may have accom

Daisy Stokes, of Albany, were married aft
the latter place last Tuesday afternoon.

capita of teachers' wages is $10.85 and the
total per capita is $13.90. The per capita ofshe was a hopless victim of consumption

panied tne hoarseness from the start. Afterand that no medicine could cure her. Her The Gazette congratulates.population is $2.81 as against 84 cents inthat a peculiar rough cough is developed,
described and ordering the real propertytherein described to-wi-t: The north half of
the east half of the donation land claim ot

druggist suggested Dr. King's New Discov
ery for Consumption : she bought a bottle Tennessee, 37 in Albama and $4.80 in Colo' The Newport Times claims that the hopswhich is followed by the croup. The time

to act is when the child first becomes hoarse;Jacob L. Holter and Martha J. Holter. said raised in the Yaquina country are of tharado. The indebtedness as compiled fromiana Claim Demg situate in Sections 27. 28.
We are now receiving Novelties for the Iloliday Trade' in

Fine Clothing. For Men's, Boys' and Youths' Fine Under
a few doses of Chamberlain s Cough Remedy
will prevent the attack. Even after a rough returns made by school district officers to

and to her delight found herself, benefited
from first dose. She continued to nse and
after taking ten bottles, found herself sound
and well, now does ber own housework, and

very finest quality. Another evidence .oi ...33 and 34, iu Township 10 south, of Rnge4 west, of the Willamette Meridian, in Ben the census office is $186,020. Speaking ol the fertility of Benton county soil.
"

'.congn lias appeared the disease may be prewear and Oyershirts, high grade Neckwear, Silk Handker vented by using this remedy as directed.ton county, Oregon, to be sold; and the pro-- is as well as she ever was. .Free trial hot Oregon schools the bulletin says: "The or There is no from whnrmlnir mirrhIt lias never been known to fail. 60 cent
dinary revenues by which the public schoolarising irom aucn sale to be applied as

First, to the payment ot the costs
ties of this great Discovery, jt Tho
Graham's drugstore, .large -- Wttles 60-et-

chiefs-an- d Mufflers, Fine Shoes, and Slippers, Hosiery and ceeus
follows: and ?l bottle for sale by T. Graham, when Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is freely --

given. If keeps the cough loose and makes;
expectoration easy. 25 and 50 cent bottl

system ts sustained consists of the interestana 91.UU.tfloves, Suspend era Hats, Collar and Cuff Boxes, Sole Leather ana disbursements ot this suit to be taxed,
the cost aud expenses of making such sale, on the state school fund, 'a five mill countyThe Junction City Times sighs the fol for sale by T. Graham, druggist.anu tne sum ot $iaaoo as a reasonable at TAKEN UP. school tax, a local or district tax, and of

lowing sentiment at the cost price: "Eventorney s fee; second, to the payment to theTrunks, Alligator Hand Satchels, Men's Jewelry, Silk Um
brellas, etc. All at our nsnal popular prices

certain minor miscellaneous' receipts, no Coll. Van Cleve, of the Post, wants toA bay mare, about 8 years 6ld, weightplaintiff of said sum of $1550.00 with inter an editor will show symptoms of meanness. lease or sell a half interest of his Daner,state school tax being levied. The amountabout 1100 pounds, two white hind feet,est thereon at the rate l ten
per cent. per annum from the distributed by this stato during the Jschool and remove to the metropolis for awhile.

We loaned a certain editor not a thousand
miles from here, two dollars last September

and had saddle and bridle on when - takenloth day of June. 1SS3. less SI 00.0 year 1890 was $151,187. The countyup on the streets of Corvallis during Tues Here is a chance for a man who wishes
publio thought.

to enable him to get home and ' after waitpaid thereon on the 2d day of September, school tax amounted to $411,765, and theday night. Owner can recover same by1889; and that the surplus, if an v. be uaid
local taxes to $229,472, making a total ofing two months drew on him through bis

bank and got an opportunity to pay the The poor farm has a new inmate in thaapplying to-th- e
undersigned ana paying

ont as the court may adjudge; that the de-
fendants, and each of them, and any and all $6J1,237 raised by taxation. The miscelhvcosts, or animal will be sold after required expenses.persons claiming by, through or under them,

person of Dr. Calloway, who was taken .

there Wednesday. The old gentleman has
neous receipts were $111,913, of which

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. $28,249 was raised by rate bills."
time of publication of this notice.

- M. J. Ervin, Nightwatch, Corvallis.
Dated December 3, 1891.

been ' failing for some time, and his re
or either of them, be forever barred and
aud foreclosed of any and all right, title, in-

terest, right of dwer, equity of redemption The best salve in the world for Cuts. moval to the poor farm may fiJord himBruises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum. Fever; Thx Fruit Problem. A problem which.!in or to ssiu real proDertv. or anv Dortion some relief. ,CORViLLLIS, sores, letter, Uhapped Hands, Chilblains, will soon confront a multitude of fruittnereot, and for such other and further re
lief as the plaintiff may be entitled to. corns,, and ait' akin liruptious, and posiWOEST FORM ECZEMA. Our yonng friend, Seth Hulbnrt, Is down'growers, especially in such lines' as prunes,Ibis summons is published in the Corval. tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It

is guaranteed to givt perfect satisfaction, or from Walla Walla, where he has been makwill be whether the man who raises fruitlis Gazette, a newspaper of ceneral circnla Baffled the Beat Medical Skill for Eighttion, published in Corvallis. Benton countv. uiuuey rsiunaeu. rrice V.O cents per DOS. ing his home daring the past year. He-wil- l

remain with friends and relatives haror saie ny xnos. uranam.Honths. Cared in Two Months
by Catlcurs Remedies.

on a small or moderate scale can compete
with the big growers. Th advantages will
be with the latter. They can afford every

Uregon, by order of the circuit court of the
state of Oregou for . Benton county, duly until after the holidays, when ha Will reBOOK AGENTS READ THIS.maae in open court on the I'th day of Ho turn to his post at Walla Walla.This Is to eertifT that a child of miaa had SnuniEAST AND SOUTH

VIA
vember, 1891,, and entered of record in the Do you know us and the liberal terms wein It worst lorm, aal which baffled ths best medicalrecords of said court. It Is tho opinion of some of the leadinaskill that could be employed her. The little mf- -

give on the Juveniles? In this line wo leadlerer was wnppad in agony for at least eiirht months.Blackbdkn & Watson,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

facility for caring for and curing their crop
in the most economioal way, and the volume
of their production will enable them to sell
at better prices. There is an apparent mar-

gin of nearly four cents per pound in the
price of Italian prunes in the Portland mar

SOUTHKRN PACIFIC ROUTE oix montns ot that time its a complete set issued. Are you makingsuffering was simply untold,then I began the us of the

fruit men of Oregon that the principal
outlet for the fruits of this section,
in the ifuturo must be found in the
cannery and drier. For canning and dry-
ing our fruits stand at the head. '

$5 a , day? If not, you will do well
to engage with us, and work for the pro

CUTICDBA &SMEDIBS, IB tWOcorvax,:l,is. Shasta Line. montns in awful disease
had ceased its vengeance,
and my darling boy had
rest, and to all appearance
the disease had yielded, bat
I continued the medicine for

FENCE i-- H WORKS,Express Trains Leave Portland Daily.

motion to a fine salaried position. Big com-
missions on the best selling books and per-
manent position on a salary to those who
want it. Write ns; state experience and

ket as quoted to the producers and by the
wholesale dealers to the retail merchants.
The men who raise fruit on a large scale
will be able to get the advantage of the

The Oregon mist is a stunner, but a
LEISURE & KYLE, Pbofbibtobs, Simon pure Webfoot rain, such as has'

NORTH
Lv San Frisco..
Lv Albany.
Ar Portland

SOUTH.
I.V Portland 7:00 p.m.
Lt Albany.. ,.10:23 p. m,
Ar Ran Frisco 8:15a.m.

.7:00 p
.4:23 a
7:35a

greeted us this week, ia entirely too much.terms you are working on.
sereial months after no
trace could be seen of it on
any part of his body The
doctors here watched the
diseace with much interest,
and could oaly say "Well

Our streets are a lovely ti,ht o.h;ioL. P. MILLER & Co..We furnish the best and cheapAbove trains stop only at following stations north O - " aav V
roads in the country are altogether too ex--of Hoseburg, East Portland, Oregon City, Wood- - Stockton, Calif.est fence in the market forOVER 1200 BICYCLES i

greater part of this margin but the smaller
producer will get the lower figures. Unless
the small producers can adopt some plan of

which will place them on a
more even footing with large growers, the
money will nearly allba made by the latter.

done !" The case was known far and wide, and every exhilarating to a man who has to travel
about ten miles a day. Oregon is Orecon

Fields, Orchards and
Lawns. OUR PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

burn, Haienv Albany, Tangent, suedds, iialsey, liar
risburg, Junction City, Irving, Eugene.

"TRoseburg Mail Daily.
body was much surprised, um mantes to cuticura
Kiuiedies Could there be anything on earth that, Kept in Stock by at all seasons.bhortly after we arrived in Corvail in w
would cause a father to rejoice it surely would be
when the little innocent one could have such a rem-
edy at band. (See portrait herewith.)Lt Portland-...- . 8:05 a. m. I LVKoseburg 6:20 a. m were forced to compete in nrice with nhnCall and get our Prices te-- We will place on sale this week a consignA. W. GUMP$ CO. J. A. NICOLES, Bunker Hill, Ind.Lv Albany .,..12:20 p. m. Lv Albany.. ....12:00 m

Ar Rosebiirg. . . .5:40 p m Ar Portland . ...4:00 p m work and owing to the rush at that time we
- fore Turchasing. ment of jewelry, consisting of collar but- -MARRIED.were unable to give satisfaction in evervA child was brought to me with chronic eczema wsvauce. nowever, we nave made late lm- -that hid defied splendid treatment from many good tons, cuff buttons, earrings, lace pins, ladies'

sets, vest chains and charms. These goodsFactory cor. Second and Adams Sts. doctors. As a regular M. D., should have continued DAVIS BROWN At the residence of

Albany Local Daily Except Sunday.
leavk: askiti: -

Portland...... 5:00 p. m. I Albany 9:00 p. m
Albany 5:00 a. m. Portland 8S a. m

Lebanon Branch.

iruveuiHiH in our. gauery and are now
able to do first-clas- s work at all times and
those who feel dissatisfied with any tf our

similar treatment, but thought it useless. So put it
or CuTicuaAS. The child is well. will be sold at popular prices and everv in

115 East Third St,
DAYTON, OHIO.

AGENTS FOR THE

W7 mm mi cos

C. L. GUKNEY, M. D., Doon, la. tending purchaser should examine them be-
fore making their holiday purchases. Afi

CORVALLIS, OREGON.

Benton County
worn can have a new negative made free of
charge by calling at our gallery within theCuticura Resolvent. uexs w aays. jonn & UNDERWOOD. Kline's the White House. aoti

Mr. Caleb Davis, in this city December
2, 1891, by Rev. E. J. Thompson, Frank
T. Davis and Maggie W. Brown.
It was a very pleasant family wedding.

At the close of the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
Davis received the hearty congratulations
of those present and immediately started
for the station to take the train for Port

2:36 p m. ..Lv. . .Albany. . ..Ar. ..9:25 p m
3:25 p m. . Ar. . .Lebanon. ..Lv. . .8:40 p ra
7:30 a m. .Lv.. . Albany. ...Ar. . .4.26 p m
8:22 a m. .Ar. . .Lebanon. ..Lv . ..3:40 p m

Election ok Officers. Corvallis Lodge Washington is active in preparations fnfAEracj c:o.
The new Blood and Skin Purifier, internally, and
Cuticura, the great Skin Cure, and Cuticura Soap,
the exquisite Skin Beautifier, externally, instantly
relieve and speedily cure every disease and humor ef
the skin, scaln and blood, with loss of hair, from in

Celebrated American Ramblers. The No. 14, A. F. and A. M., elected the fol an exhibit at the world's fair, hat, Oiegonhas done nothing yet When will Orelowing omcers for the ensuing year, last-- Pullman Buffet Sleepers:
American Light Ramblers and

American Ideal Ramblers. fancy to age, from pimples to scrofula.
Wednesday night: W. M.. 2L H. Davis:Complete Set of bstracts of Bsaton do anything in that direction? She willland. After a few days stay in the meS. W.; E. Woodward; J. W., Leslie Lilly; have to take steps for her h;r,;i-- . ueCounty. Sold everywhere. Price, Coticcra, 60. ; Soap, 26c ;Champions, Light Chamaions. Resolvent. 81. Prepared by the Potter Druo and tropolis of the Northwest they return to

the home farm to enter upon the stern 1893, or she will not likely make any show.Ireasurer, Thomas Graham; Secretary, W.
E. Yates; Tyler. S. N. Lilly. These per

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
For accommodation of second-clas- s

passengers, attached to Express Trains.
Chemical Corporation, Boston.

gSend for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," 64

pages, 60 Ulustiations and 100 testimonials. duties and realities of married life. TheCosToyincing I Perfecting Titles a Specialty.St A ff WW r a iug at the great exposition . We canno
believe that Oregon has too much moss on

Kjyer iuu oecona-ttan- a Machines in sons will be installed into office on the best wishes of many friends will ever fol- -AWanlMM . 1. 1. ftCiX. -- 1 TV 1

ner back to neglect a matterjlllfH Skin and scalp purified and beautified by
mtUi Cuticura Soat. Absolutely pure.Money to Loan on Improved City

Stock. Send for Prices and
- save Money.

so importantas this.Of course it hurts, but von mnst on'nand Country Property.WsstSiatBhitloa.

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS. ana Dear it, is the old time consolationWEAK, PAINFUL BACKS, xucb. nuuu ; v.ueer oeonie i HumBicycles, Guns and Typewriters taken The osual service at tho Presbyteriangiven to nersons tronbled with rhenmifiim men and women by thousands suffering fromw . .... . . I .KaUTnla. Daily Xxeapt Soldi?. in Exchange. It you will take the trouble to dampen a all sorts of diseases, bearinz all manner nf I cnurcu next Sunday morning and evening.J. HMAHELE7 SCO., - Proprietors.
Kidney and Uterine rains anu weaknesses
relieved in one minute by the Cuticura
Anti-Fai- n Plaster, the only instanta-
neous

DieCA Of flannel With rii,inLi,1am'a T;n I nam inanilinf ..: 1 1 I - .1 nrx.. .1 1 r mt '51 - vu...w..iu a jl ii r ......ue vucir .! L oil nn 4 anrt I winiuiam li v jyr. I nnmtionn 'I'hA -K.lm u: i r . i i . . , . " - - I - 1 1JJVlAliN ST., COKVALLIS.
LKAVB.

Portland. ..... .7:30 a. m.
Corvallis. ....12:55 p. m.

aaaiVB.
Corvallis.. ,...12:10 p. m
Portland , 5:30 p. m "w IT?' ?! P,m yor f newer, out rather worse," when ing subject will be "Three Worrl of Pnl "F. M. JOHNSON, rueumatism will oisaDDear. is In the evening the second sormon in thoand much more satisfactory advice. 50 cent can help them because it's helped thousandnM. APPLEWHITE, M. D.,

residence North 0th Street.
At Albany and Corvallis connect with train of the

Oregon Pacific Railroad. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Oregon Crnr, Or., )
October 3, 1891.

like them. "Another patent-medicin- e ad- - courge "Making the Most of Life." Sa-b-H. S. PEENOT. U D.. residence 4th street, two vertisement. von sav. Yea hnt nnt nf h. I bath school at in n n,.;,t: v.
j

w m va VU V I vi1duiii MZdtACORVALLIS, OR.ZzprsM Train. fiaUySzesptSuosy. "FRUITS AND FLOWERS," oruiuary sort, jae medicine is Dr. Pierce's deavor at Shr.V- - nf t., a
doora north of Opera House.

Applewhite & Pernot, .

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICEfollowing named settler has filed Golden Medical Discovery, and it's differenttTlHjes a sreneral r ractice in all th rnmta in p. m. To these services a very cordial inAn illustrated Horticultural JournalWAV.
Portland 4:40 p. m.
MtUinnville. . . ,5:45 a. m.

AltaiVB.
McMinnville. ... 7:25 p. m
Portland 8:20 s. m

arent for alj, the first-clas- s insurance companies. 2:24 vitation is extended to all.edited by IS. K. Lake. No farmer or fruit
irom tne ordinary nostrums in this s

. It does what it claims to do or it costs
you nothing I

The way is this: Yon luv vi.n- - Ar,;t
grower can afford to be without it. It

uotice of his intention to make final proof
in support of his claim, aud that said proof
will be made before the County Clerk of
the County Court of Benton county. Or., atPHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,H. Gr. DAVIS. J. M. Nolan means to do a rushing

even if he has to give his goods away.91.00 for a bottle. You read the Aimfi
Corvallis, Oregon, on November 23, 1891.

THROUGH TICKETS
to all points

South and East.
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

pays whoever takes it $2.00 per year;91.00 for six months or 20 cents per copy.
Address, D. H. Stearns,

Portland, Oregon.
Boys may be had (and sometimes girls)

Corvallis, Oregon, viz: Robert Mcr arland, Homestead entry
No. 6178, for the N. E. of S. W. of Sec.

As will be seen by his advertisement in
another column, he is offering his entire
stock of men's, youths' and boys' clothing.

and you follow them. You get better, or
you don t. If you do you buy another bot-
tle, and perhaps another. If you don't getbetter, you get your money back. And the

8, T. 11, S., R. 7 W. He names the folCORVALLIS, Offices over J. D. Clark's hardOREGON.
lowing witnesses to prove mi continuousware store, and at R. Graham's residence upon and cultivation of, said land,

at wages, or upon in-- 1 thina identure.fto'work, attend sool, and be l? wV?h rP?Ple r Wi";
brought up somewhat as your own; and hand?

Legal business promptly attended to in any part o drugstore. Hours: 8 to 12 a. m.
rubber goods, and iu fart everything in
his store, except James'. Means' shoes, at
greatly reduced prices. . Call and see him

viz: Ueorge urain, James 11. i;raiu,
1:30 to 5, and 7 to 8:30 p. m.Office in Postoffice Block. cuuuren may do had lor legal adoption.AJJ inmw-- k

Fred King and Claude Warrer, all of Sum-

mit, Benton County, Oregon. - ,

For tickets and full information regarding
rates, maps etc. , call on company's agent at
Corvallis.

E. P ROGERS, Asst. G. V. & P. Agent,
ft. KOEHLERMaoaircr.

and take advantage of the bargains he
offers yon . before it is ton l.at.. Ti,Supt. OregoD Boys' and Girls' Aid So- - ror boots, shoes, rubber and oilJ. x, apterson,

Register.Children Cry forJPitchersj;a$tor Children Cry forPitcher's Castorla. cwty, Portland Oregon. I elotbing go to Nolan's. - A UJV
strictly a bona fide reduction sale. "
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